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BAND GONGtRT
FRIDAY NIGHTS

Excellent Music Rendered by 
Gresham Concert Band. 

The Program.

The ImiimI ronevrt*. which hav* hern 
hcrvl<>f<»ir <»ti Saturday Light«, will Im* 
given on Friday nigM* beginning to
night. Tbl* 1« nr<*«n*il»it»nl by th«* (art 
that noiiiy <la*h* to Im* «tit of town on 
Htlurday night*« ami aoma of th«* player« 
me vm|il«>y*-«l on haitirday «vrning*.

Th«* buy« have liven doing sum«* hard 
and faithful practicing. n«»ta ithaianding 
thv bu«y time of year ami ar«i making 
«tra«ly progtriHi under thr regular train* 
ing of «»nr of < *rrg«ui*a I* *t band lr«d- 
ar*, Mr. Iloarbrcmk Many nrw pi<■<'<*» 
have barn I ram rd ami the public a ill 
Im* given a treat of «utnt* of Uira* at varh 
cuncarl.

Do You Spend Money?

WHENEVER you have 
to spend money for 

eatables and want to make 
money, see Howitt before 

you buy.
Farm Implement Sale

WE ARE PAYING THE FOLLOWING PRICES
FOR FARM PRODl'CE THIS WEEK

Butter, per roll, - 50c
Eggs, F*r dozen, .... 29c
Veal, per lb., - - - - 9c
Hogs, per lb., ..... 10c
Beef, per lb., - - - 3 1-2 and 3 3-4c
Mutton, per lb., - - - - 3 l-2c
Hides, per lb., - - - - - 8c
Hens, per lb., ... 13c
Springers, per lb., .... 16 and 17c
Wool, per lb. ------ - 22c

HOWITT & CO’S. CASH STORE
• Till'. Me*T IN QIAI.ITY AND ql'ANTITY"

Powell Street, - - Gresham, Ore.

BECAUSE your home Hunk Is it State Rank, in subject to State inspection
JlMt as much and just a. fully it. if it were a larger Hank or a National 

Hank. It ia required to re|a>rt it. condition to the State Ranking Hoard just a. 
often and at the aame time that the National Hank« report to the Comptroller 
of Currency. If you know your home bank to be doing an honorable and relia
ble Imainess «lay with them. It ia good buslnesa for you to do «o. Remember 
that if you keep your money on depoait at your home hank you and your worthy 
neighltor can proliwbly go there to borrow when you find need for a little money 
in buying or paying for a home, or in making some investment of the fund« you 
have been accumulating. Get in the habit of paying your bills l>y making out 
ehwki. It is a good habit as you get a receipt for every bill you pay. You will 
have a receipt that will ta> recognised l>y any courC

FIRST STATE BANK
G PE. SHAM, WE. ■
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Thr program for nrit Friday night, 
Augnwt 13th. 1« a« follow«

March—!>•• M<»lay ContnianderyJIall: 
Alila—-(Wild Howrr M«»rran, Ixaily; 
March—Al Koran'« Band, Carlton; 
Kainl»ow—An Indian lnlrrmr«o, Percy 
Wrnrirh ; Komru berr-—< ‘«»rnrt Huk»f 
llama; Marvil—Thr I'rt of the* Guard«, 
iUravallr; Apple Bloaaomw—(A tone 
I mm* in ) Reverie, |<«»l»ert«; March—Paia* 
tinua (tw«»-«’rp) Hall; Krretiad®—Lore’» 
Old Hwvet Hong, Nt. Clair; March 
llrlhany Cotntnaudery, Mayer

lake Notice.

All |M*r«ona owning, harboring nr hav> 
Ing iu charge any dug or dog« of any 
ag”, on Augnat l*t, that go on the 
»Irrel« or alleva «d the town •>! Grewhaui 
without timi leaving I beuta and placing 
thr tag on aamv i« haidr Io a tine of K> 
live dollar»). Owing U» thr leniency of 

th« BUthoritir« you will Im* gran I«*« I un
til Monday morning, Aug 9th; tbrrraf* 
trr warrant« will Im* turned for all of
fender«. F P Kit act, Mayor.

*
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TROUTDALE WINS
LEA6UL PENNANT

Double-Header Sunday Won by 
Giants in Close Games. 

Second Game Fine.

Interurban League Standing.

I Nkrti Moat t o
Won

. ... w
Dm.

1
p «.

3
Ku»m IhIH« . 4 44«
«iwl'lhig ......a « .Tfa
WilUiHM'ttv vVotikfi * .Utl

In two of thr prrttie»t game« of the 
Reason played on thr local ground« Holi
day Grvabatn ma le her laal run for th«* 
luU rnrban LuMgue |M«unanl by drubbing 
the Willamette Lon Work*. It looked 
like th«* Irgmiiing of a hard lurk story 
for ll.a I<miI«i during the that canto. 
Oak«, thr limt man tip, rapped a liner 
to rigid and made third, and wan follow 
rd by Couglan who waa «waited by a 
pile h«*d ball, Zen tier hit to center ami 
Oak* cruaMtr«! the Giant*' door-plate. 
Thr agony become more intrnsr when 
Kuttertnan Merit a long fly to center and 
both Couglan and Zrntler ram bird in 
home. They wrre rapping iMugla«*», 
thr (• rm ha m (wirier, to (he four-corn* 
rm of thr |<d and the fan« were loudly 
calling fur their favorite, Towoarn«!, but 
Tummy «»mlowrl away for the final 
acene. Anyway, It mg I am found him- 
»ell after the time umdaughl and did 
nice work Three «corm and not a man
down was a critical predicament, but 
the end was m ar. l-srgv lilt a tiy and 
out; .Murry drove a long rap to extreme 
left wit bout even con«i<lcring who oc
cupied that corner, and tl.at'a why b< 
took the bend., lor lU-d Merrill pulled 
off the lw»t catch ol tlie days Fredweli 
failed to connect with the «pliere and 
the agony «•• over.

The Giant, had bard luck in tailing 
to «end a man ova.- the Iwnir dump un
til tlie third round when the score stood 
U «gainst them In thia inning the tide 
began to turn when Greahaui sent 0 
husky Giauto over tlie plate.

Intereat did not reach it« heightI. un
til tlie last hall of the ninth when the 
acore stood 7 to « in the Works' favor. 
The visitor, put Oatfa. their best twirl- 
er, on the mound and everylmdy got 
busy. Ihniglasa lilt to center, smuggled 
second and on a bad ruu to tbini was 
nabbed. C Merrill waa out on a bing- 
let to right. Two men benched and the 
bsses empty! Castro, who is always , 
to lie depended on, landed a hot one to ; 
left, hiked to first and stole second; be 
was followed by Meyers who drove a 
long fly to the right corner o( the gard
en and t'aatro elided home. Townsend 
was called from the tier ch and swatted 
a liner that brought Meyers over the I 
plate and closed tlie melee with to 8 
in the locals' favor.

The second game was the kind that I 
delights every devotee of base ball, the : 
score l*ing I to 0 in Gresham's tiehalf. I 
Crandall and Townsend were the op-' 
p eing twirlera, Crandall allowing four 
hits and Tommy only two. Red Mer
rill made the lone mark during thia 
game in the second inning on hit to left 
Held by Hamlin. Park Meyers, short
stop for the Giants, did line work and i 
deserves special mention.

The pennant ot the Interurlmn League 
w as won by the Union Meat Company j 
team ot Troutdale Sunday when they 
defeated Russellville on the tattler's 
ground, tlie score standing 11 to 3. Up 
to tlie seventh inning Russellville was 
in the lead and it looked as though 
a tie for the pennenl would have to lie 
played off between Gresham and Trout
dale, but the blowing up of Wilson, the 
Russellville pitcher, gave the game to 1 
the Meats by a large majority.

Troutdale lost only one game during 
the season and that one was to Gresham 
The Giants lost two, one to Russellville 
and one to Troutdale. The Giants were 
also thrown out of two games on a eon- 
tea. for having what was supported to be 
a professional ball plsver, or paid man. 
in the line-up. This decision set our 
bovs lack from first to second place, a 
position they never regained. Take it 
all in all the Interurban league teams 
were composed ot a goodly set of tall 
players and gave the towns in tlie vicin
ity ol Portland plenty of sport during 
the season just closer I, which fact is due 
largely to the efforts of Jess Dunbar, 
president of the League.

Hui scribe for TI e Hr ra’d.

MONT AVITIA
Tl»e growth of our «oburb i* atirpaa»-I 

ing «¡1 ex|»<*ctAli<jn«, new home« being 
built on every «tn el.

Have you joined the Ro«r Arrociation? i
T. IL R >yal haw been the gue«i ui bi« ! 

uncle, T F. Koval, during the 
week.

The entertainment given for the ben-1 
eiit of the library on Friday and Sathr- ' 
day evening« wa* a great «uec^ea. The 
pr<x*re<l4 turn«*! over to the library ' 
anmunted to about >170.

The height* by great men reached. 
and kept were hot attained by eu l<k*n 
Hight but they, while their coin pantun« 
•lept, wrre toiling upward in the night. \

Montavdhi Ko*ejk»»»«oc ar ion will ni«*et 
Monday evening at the Gymnasium, j 
Ki*lre«hnirnU will Ih- nerved and an 
open diM*UM«ion on “Huw to Plant ami 
Car« for Rnaea." F^verybmly 1« invited

Mr. and Mm. Herbst have gone awa> 
<»n a vacation.

Dr. iMvany and bi« M»n leave in a day 
nr two for the mountain«.

Mr«. E. A. Kelly ha« gone to Mt. 
H<mmI for a month’s stay.

Mm. T. Downing is visiting friend« 
in llond Kiver.

Mr. and Mr*. Small and their tons] 
have Im-cu enjoying an outing in the 
mountain».

The young people of Grace Raptiet 
church gave a bavrack ¡mrtv on Wed
nesday evening.

Mm. (>. N. Tweet, who has been 
nrrioualy ill, i* improving.

Will Burtlrtt met with an accident 
last w*H*k. Hr fell from a wagon and : 
broke hi« arm.

$17.50 Single Harness at . . . 
$40 Double Farm Harness at . 
Automatic and Roller-bearing

Manure Spreader, A - No. 1 
throughout .............................

FARM WAGONS AT $12.50 CUT 
FROM OLD PRICES

Other goods at same rate of reduction.

We have no agents at Gresham, Oregon City, Vancouver or other nearby towns, 
so we can make LOW PRICES AT PORTLAND.

C. L. Boss & Co.
In Moline Plow Company’s Building

320-328 East Morrison St., Portland, Ore.

GREAT MEETING
IN SPOKANE

Conservation of National Re
sources to be Discussed. 

Important Gathering.

There is no economic qne.tion of more 
importance to the American people s. a 
whole than the preservation and devel
opment of our .National resources. We 
as a people and nation have airealty too 
long neglected to guard and prevent 
rutiilev. depredations on the great 
forests that once spread its trough, over 
this Northwest country. Hut there lias 
come a semblance of an awakening to a 
realization that if it continues the heri
tage of posterity will be a land denuded 
of its natural resources. The National 
Preservation Congress which luçl at 
Washington under the direction of Pres
ident Roosevelt was the beginning of 
this lielated movement. Our country in 
a new country and we bave no right to Î 
uselesslv destroy its bountiful gilts to 
the detriment of it* future destiny.

A meeting of great importance, in not 
only looking to the conservation ot our 
natural resources but the reclamation 
of arid and swamp lands, good roads, 
deep waterways, sod home-building, is 
the National Irrigation Congress which 
meets in Spokane. August 9 to 14. Four 
thousand delegates and representatives 
from every state ami territory in the 
Cnion and the provinces in Canada.will 
lie pre-ent heaidee delegates from the 
southern republics, Europe and the tar

| Orient. There will be cabinet officers, 
railroad presidents, banker«, farmers, 

' engineers and truck gar<ien-r» there to 
, ferret out the best means for the indus- 
»trial development of our country.

Various stages of development of tlie 
Pacific Northwest will lie shown by elab
orate Moat« and other devices in two 
parade, and a march in review of the 
industrial and irrigation army, lO.fXM 
nien and 3o liands of ninsic, will be a 

, pretentious display. There will be a 
, demonstration of 14 methola of supply
ing moisture to the land by artificial 
means and exhibits of products.

This ia to tie one of the greatest meet
ing* of it* kind ever held and in order 
to giie comfort and conveniences to the 
thousands of visitors IV) ti.Wel« and res
taurants have voluntary pledged that 
there will lie no advances in rates Fif
teen hundred high relin'd students will 
be st the diepo«al of tlie dekgatea as 
secretaries. 8 ime of the most noted 
men in the country are schednlr-rt to ad
dress the meetings of this gathering ami 
it will be well worth the time ami ex
pense for all who can to attend.

Bread puddings may be delicious or 
otherwise, joet as they are made. Uau- 
aliy they are too stiff with liread or 
baked until the custard breakes into 
whey. They need only a covering of 
buttered bread, sprinkled with sugar : or 
are better if made of cinnamon buns, 
which are already sweteened and con
tain enrrants. For the costard nse 3 
eggs to a quart of milk ; do not make it 
too sweet. Hake only until tlie custard 
is set, not a moment longer, or it will 
be watery and spoiled.

Read Tlie Herald.

S13.50
$33.50

$120.00

Sale to Run 
this Fall

•

We’ve Received 
next year’s cost 
on goods.


